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Eatered t tha l?&fcoflo$.' CorSnrtnM. NT., i
ior.aiJ-cIas- s mall matter.'

iRsccn rtntt wkpwkspat bt

C&iiimtiiiiii Net.'
riirats or srBsontwfoJt:

ilriSi6af. by mfcil. postJure prepaid i
Sliitfoaths. IJ
'Flirto months, - vji-v- ;

"Payable JnAdrMice.
terSpiciinkTt copies mailod tree; on appUcrf-tl..t- i.

TO HtTBBUlH-Bia- .

Yti'fl sabserlbefs, clangs, ttiif, phenol fcsl-- ,
jiv-- should at once notify, ns by letter or

.cik cWIac bottvthoir former and the r
' Lrnt he first enables sb td readily

fitul the name, on onr.maiHng;lbt,rom whirJi.
Wing in tyre. we each woo .print; to?wrnntwr or tn the margin of mot JqtnpfAr.. tbo

. datb to, which ydnr subscription Js paid or ac- -
criMbi for;, Remittances Etosjld made
eitiior by money-orde- r, registered letter Or dratt,

a'abla ,ri the oriet 0t
. B. TtHwrB & fcd.

to' ddBR'raroKorJtt.
, All cdmmtmicaUons. josocnro.aftion. mnit

by the fall name,wSftto rfcht tti reject n '??! jfe
fit J annot aeror. to return the

counfj. one ot Rood jadement. and....r
j.--j.! Jn etery war.?-wr- it piauuy. eaci.
tarstely. (me as facta. ,

WEDNEBDAY. lULTf IS. 1632- -

TfipiiMlpair National Ticket;

'For President,
." BENJAMIN HARRISON,

ot Indiana.

For Tiro President,
WHITELAWREID,

of New Tdrlr.

l'ongre?slnnnl Chnrriitinn for thr-llilrt- l

District.

The repttblicanu bt the Third congres-
sional disirict bl Nebraska, will tneet in
Uelegatb convent ion at Lovo'b opera
house in Fremont, Hebr., on Wednesday,
.Itilv 20, 18H2, at 7:30 i. in., for tho pur-pon- e

of placing in notninatibn a eandi
dnto for congress from tho Third eon
gressional district, and to transact ouch
other business as mnj come before the
contention. .

Tho basis bf representation is one del-

egate nt largo for each countr and one
for each 150 votes or major fraction there
of cast for tlcorpeH. Hastmcs, fandi-datof- or

attornev 'genet nl in 18HH, and iB

as follows:
Antelopo 0 Bladioon
lloone .. . r Slprrirk
JJntt ... . 3 Nance . .

tlednr .
1 Tlprce .

. t.'ollaz . . 1 I'latto...
CuminR . . 1 Stanton .

l)p.kota.. . 1 llinrFton
Ulxon .. . t! Wayne.
DodRo... 11

Knox Total ... US'

li ?o trifiitiimmnlprl hv llin Itriltmiitieti
that no. proxies bo admitted td ihe con-

vention, and that each county elect al-

ternates. Delegates br alternates pres
ent will be allowed td cast the full vote
of their respective counties.

W. E. Pekhlcs,
Rant, Chairman.

Secretary Pio Tern.

Ucpriillcati rnnnty Convention.

The republicans of Platto county aie
UerebV called to jneet in convention at
.Columbus, on .Inly 19th, 1R92, at 2 p. in.,
nt the com I house, for the purpose of
electing four delegates to attend the

. UBhgressioonal convention to bo held at
Fremont. .Inly 21st , W)'l Also to eloct
live delegates to attend tho state con-
vention to be held at Lincoln, Aug. 4th,
1P.D2, and for such other business as may
come before the convention.

It is recommended that tlw primaries
beheld in the various wards and town-
ships from 5 to 7 p. m., on tho ltlth dav
ot .July, 1892.

The wards and townships are entitled
to representation as lollows

City of Colnmbnc Jlntlrr
Tim want . . H Jonp
Socond " ... U lx)st V'rwk
'.Ibird " ..3 JJnrrouT
UolumbnB twp l vlranvillp .

llismark tt Stontoe.. .

Sherman 1 '.loUct .

Ctreton t Sr. llomant
Shell Creek... 2 WoodvUle
Ciiand l'rairin S Walker
Hnmphrej . . 4 .

C H. SnctJJd.v,
Ch'n Comity Central Com.

W. M. ConsEtirs-- Scc'y.

MAbiso:? county desires to see En-gen- e

Mboro nominated for state auditor.
'

M rmar Xonms ban tho Dixon county
'delegation to tho congressional conven-

tion.

.". "Gov. Pattison lias ordered state
militia to Homestead, Pa., to preserve
tho peace.

ii

liTWOKf's new col) pipe, factory will
Btart iip this week, giving employment
to thirty men.

D'rjTWJrc a thunder storm the other
day lightning killed four horses and six
'calves for W. W. Burroughs of Central
'City.

. CtEOTige Ceaek of Beatrice, aged 05
years and totally blind, fell down a cel-

lar stairway Saturday, and was ser-

iously injured.

FnEDbY Reitit, aged 7 years, was
'drowned in tho Cedar river Saturday, at
Cedar Rapids, wnilo wading. His par-

ents live nt Posiville, In.
. ioi

Sexatoii P.VDPOra telegraphs that
Roawcll G. Horr of Michigan will surely
bo at Beatrice to deliver a speech on
July 14, republican day a't tho 'Chau-

tauqua grounds.

Asroxo Topnblican aspirants for gov-

ernor, these are mentioned: Gen. .T. O.
CowTn, Lorenzo Cronnse, Samuel Max
well, Dr. S. M. Mercer, Ben S. Baker,
'Jack MacColl and Tom Majors.

Trrn parliament building at St. Johns,
N. F., vas destroyed by fire last Friday
bight, besides six hundred other build-
ings. Sir lives were lost, and twenty
thousand people camped in tho fields.

TrrE'dempcraey talk of Fmnk P. 'Tre-larY-
d

o'f Nebraska City and Hon. S. X.
XVolbach of Grand Island as possible
"candidates for governbr. late talk

m'orjg republicans, inclndes E. Roso-watet'- as

"t opponent of Van Wyck.

TrrcEbolnng "Glass thinlcs tho "brlng-ihg'o- f

Walter Q. Gresham's name before
Vh'e people's Tiational Toowntibn, fbe-'to- re

ne elonged tb them, was the
'heaviest tjIow the independents havo

eceiVed'b tar." Yt wtis a heavier hlow
that he,fr6'in the 'start, 'firmly and

to accept tho nomina-
tion. -

--Mextc6's nspfensibn of tho duty 'on
"nia'hre xlrning July and August is"draw-in- g

'cdndid'erab'le cbrn t'hat V:V. The
--Missouri --Pacific already'lias shipped

eNreralhh'rioredcaV leads tb'the'lhrid of
t'hb MdrftcTOmaa.'anfl Manager Phillippi

aimaifes"t1iat fefly "llOOO ca idatls will
lib "sent rotfi --Nehraslta 'arid --Kansas,
-- mhmaliaitizen.

JpitmiinOTtly'hferitidnea ah the forthcom'-- j
i$r canrliaafe 'of tHe iibltciSior '

bogra, Hk ihh fisffict rapoa of '

&&. a3W'ofIfb,r,tbe

hdn'ffy,' acliv ftprtblicaiij and wtfnid

represent his district with ability and
fidelity.

Tffn indusifiai World is iri th KhVil

nt hiltiner the nail bn the lieatf nrettv

every civilized hntioh on thfc globe', ex
ecpl life Uniied Slates, has emigrants,
while the' United Slates has imiriig'fhnis
by hrihdfeds of thorisahtls." The dif-fefeh- ce

is worthy of nott-,-- and it at least
Elands for the fact that bur country is

i6ttef off than tlio others, Or that many,
tit least, think it is

-- i"
A statement lias been gbing tho

rounds as coming from the Carnegie
company f hat of the .1,800 men on the
pay rblis at Homestead, o'tily forty-fiv- e

are affected by the scale iiiiiiiiiitttii and
but 280 by tho tonnage reduction. The

3,-i7-n have quit work witlibut any griev-

ance of their own and ar fighting ihe
Ijattio of 821 who have received the
highest pay. "It is said the wages of

these range from S2.25 to SI J.00 per day
and that the majority of them range
from SG to 810 a day. They are not
overseers, either, but mechanics who

wouldn't earn 50 a mouth if dependent
on their brains for a Jiving."

HATTfiE FOJl RliEAII.

.Mill Men at Homestead IJesent the Aiiear-nitr- e

of illreiln (SnimK

Lust Thursday Homestead, Peunayl
vania, was the scene of wild excitement,
caused by the bringing in oi Piulceiluti
guards to take charge of tho Carnegie
iron works at that place. Four thous-
and five hundred workmen, ten thousand
people in all, assembled atdaybieakto
see tho guards, who weie in batgea, anil
armed with double-bu- n eled Winchester
rilles.

An the Pinkertons appeared to view
they were variously gieeled by the mill
men. "Don't cbme on land or we'll
brain you, you dirly black murderers,"
they yelled. "Why don't you work fdr
your living like decent men?" Not a
word was answeied but evety Pinkeiion
coveted a man with his rifle. It is
thopght the Hrat gun was lireil by the
citplaiii of the gang of men who was
afterwards killed. The mill men had
levdivers and were using them, but very
soon lephtfcd them with lilies, shot
guns, muskets, etc. The Pinkerlon
guaids were ualchod lor bonis and
whenever a bcnd appealed it was shot at
by the mill men. An attempt was made
to set the barges on Hie with oil, but
was unsuccessful. In the meantime the
guards signified their willingness to
surrender if they would 1m protected
from the mtib. This was agreed to, but
it was impossible to lullil. for the men
were made to pass through a gauntlet
sis hundred yards and were struck on
th head, beat and abused. Invariably
at the top of the bank the guards were
stricken down with a club, and every
Pinkerton head was bleeding. They
were taken to the op in house and
gum da placed around, and afterwards
taken by train to Pittsburg and cast,
den' ination not known.

In tho meantime the tdivh was ap-

plied to the barges, lion Mountain and
the Manongahela, and they were burned
to the water's edge.

Eight mill men and nine. Pinkerlnn
men were killed. Two ot the latter
were shot and fell ovei board, and their
names were not learned. Scores of oth-
ers were badly wounded.

NEARLY WIPED OUT.

ST. JOHNS. CAPITAL OF NEW-

FOUNDLAND. IN ASHES

I'he llnnitrcil ol" the Largest llnUillnps
Connmcrt--Tti- o Slajrnlrtccnt cathedral
Destroyed Shipping llnnlcrt Onlildo
the Hatbox- - ITie t.oss Knnrmnm.

Sr. .lonxs. N. F., .Inly 11, This city
was practically wiped oil" the face of
the earth by an extensive fire last
night. A high wind was blowing and
swept the flames with a force and
rapidity which could not be checked
by any power within the city, and it
was simply impossible to obtain help
from any other place.

Ihe hijrh wind, carrying live embers
in every direction, ignited a score of
fires at once, so that within half an
hour from the first outbreak the fire
department and people were utterly
helpless and the center of the city was
abandoned to its fate.

The first large buildingto become a
prey to the fiery flames vrathe new
Methodist college and boarding halt,
recently erected nt a cost of S4O.C0O,
and the educational headquarters of
Methodism in the colony. From here
the flames leaped to the magnificent
Masonic temple, erected at a cost of
50,060, and a portion of which was

used ns the general Protestant acad-
emy.

Sweeping down 'the hills the flames
next liclced up the Oower Street
Methodist brick church, the oldest nnd
largest in the city. Then across the
street to the snperb cathedral of the
English church, 1V0 feet in length and
fifty-si- x feet broad. This was de-

signed by Sir Gilbert Scott, was
conceded to be the finest piece
of Gothic architecture on the continent,
n. large portion of the stone for which
was impoi-tc- d from Em-op- e. tt has
been a half century in bnilding and
not yet completed, though SS.IO.OOO has
boon spent on it. Next OraDge hall
and the palace of Bishop Jones were
consumed. Continuing- - its swath the
next victim of its prey was the Supreme
court house on tnclavorth street; the
police headquarters, the magnificent
Athenaeum bnilding, containing the
government offices, law bffiees, govern--men- t

"savings nanlr, a large public hall
and Tending-room- .

Proceeding tilong "Duckworth street,
the Union Bank building-- , an institu-
tion vrhich has paid nearly 20 per cent
to its shareholders for years; the'Com-Tnerci- al

bank, the fine brick nd stone
Presbyterian rhnrch, and the Telegram
"newspaper othce were quickly de-
stroyed. Then the flames took com-plet- e

possession of the great business
establishments and fish warehouse on
Water street, "soon extending to the
wharves, from which the shipping had
to haul out into the harbor for safety.

But long before this and while the
fire was rushing with irresistible fury
'towards the water ifront Jit was 'also
spreBSing' easterly rh its 'original
starthTh and "before the .'people

SwaSfeittVe majestic !pile bf
te&dtfe with 'fts twin ?tdwcrs, the

hb1ict1ieara'l1w-&;tibTa2e- . Twb- -

hirasffthe $SpalftHm 'oft. .Johns

New WoritlV Smi ttaftiriiltt 6" cut iiiS&
ki6H6 kwi ifi'sfi granite?. Its toweM
were hs feel feifjfr Jrliile' its tiLri wis
fo fe6( long, with" kii fifiio4jii(6T' i2
feet IB breadth', miie6te! wl'tii tHo"

main building by a sefeVn 6t hiassire"
seirii-cifenl- ar arenes. It

consecratifiii of tlit-- tien- - bishop of the"

weSt coast.
With ffie cathedral were also" de-

stroyed the pit iri c of iJitliop' I'owen
constructed of cut sto'ite ami containing'
invaluable treasure's of nfU St, i'at-ricic- 's

and the schools of
; tti& Christian

Brothers. There was little' hope' of
saving the convent and the college of
SL Bonaven litre.

Three" thousand people" are homeless
and will be absolutely dependent upon
public assistance. The flames have
reached the wharves aiid the shipping
has been hauled biit ihtd the" bay to
be beybrid the reach of the eoiistfming
element.

It is here that die1 greatest losses
will occur, as the shipping interests df
SL John's are on a most extensive
scale, and the loss iii this pari of the
city alone will reach into the millions
of dollars.

This is the fourth great fire whieh
has visited SL Johns, in Fe'bruaryj
1510, a large part bt the towit was de-

stroyed, in the following year there
was another big fire, with losses of
SS.OUU.UuU Hut the greatest Conflagra-
tion of all was June li), 19i0, vrhen
S.UUD houses were destroyed, involving
a less of i.O00,(JUli.

The burncd-du- t inhabitants are suf-
fering intensely by want of food and
front the fiitious hetii. Hefure the tel-

egraph wires ivere btiriitd oiit the
mayor made" appeals Id blher cities for
aid, which has not yel begtiii to arrive.

There iie now great fears for the
lives of men who were known td be
fighting the lire and who enhuot now
be accounted for. It will not be sur-
prising if many bodies, besides those
of men known td h:tve perished, ate
found in the ruins of this fire-swe-

city.
It Is now impossible td accurately

estimate Hie damage done except to
say that the loss will mount up nearly
to the value df all the property in the
city, and must amount to millions of
dollars.

SEVVELL flEADY.

lln ArraiiRnl AnUtr tt tt It n View to
l.rnitlng llnii hnn'K Korrr.

ATl.ArjtlrCirv. K. J., July !!. There
is a strong rumor pervading political
circles in Ibis summer political Mecca
to the ellVi'l that Hen. Sewell, the ex-Pnit-

States Senator, will take the
chairmanship of the Hepublican Na-

tional committee, the place desliued
by Willmm .1. Campbell.

it Is known here that the place Is be-

ing urged upon lieu. Sewell with all
the persislenej' at the command of
President Uarrisonand his political ad-

visers. The pow-wo- w of Republican
leaders at Hrigantine Reach on July 1

had this end in view, but no conclusion
was arrived nt then, diving to the
breaking down of telegraph communi-
cation and the lack or information re-

garding Campbell's decision.

Srhontmnttrr Arrested Tor Ai-n-

Ritooiu.VN.July 11.--P- rof. Charles H.
Carpenter, proprietor of a preparatory
school in this city, was arrested in Ra'
Shore this morning on n charge of
arson. There have been several mys-
terious fires in that vicinity of late, and
a clue was Anally obtained which led
to the professor's arrest. His actions
of late have been very erratic, and It is
thought that lie is insane, bis peculiar
management of his ntVnirs mid heavy
drinking giving color to this conclusion.

Vlnrennet llnnh Insolvent.
lM)lAxAl'0i.l9,lnd., July . District

Attorney Chambers has returned from
VincejkVfBil reports the Vincennes
Natio"---' nk to be insolvent, caused
Ivy th? Oioriage of the president, Wil-

son Tyler. A receiver will be ap-

pointed next week. Tyler committed
suicide Inet Monday on his daughter's
grave, and the shortage which is now
first revealed is assigned as the cause.

Cndnhy's Town.
Mii.wavkkk, Jul j-- 11. CudnhyRros.,

have let the contracts for the building
of their new packing plant at Cudahy,
the new Mil'v&nkee suburb, south of
the city. Tl r"nt will cost in the
neighborhood ot 57',0,000. William 1.
O'Brien of Chioo will furnish 10,000.-00- 0

brick and Ac the brick and stone
work. Frank Harness of Chicago will
do the eavpenter work.

Mr. Cleveland Sys XV.

New York, July 11.

Cleveland has declined to allow the use
of his wife's name by the ladies who
proposed to form a "Frances Cleveland
Influence club"' to take part in the
campaign. He does uot think that the
name now sacred in the home circle as
wife and mother should be used in
order to exert political influence.

Whole Town Ilenti-oyer- t.

Dn.vmi.Minn. . July 1 1 Last night's
fire practically destroyed the newjtown
of Riwabick, located at the iron mines
on the Mesaba range. The large
camps of the Hamilton Ore company;
which employs 200 men, were de-

stroyed. Loss, 50,000. Insurance
small.

Mrs. Harrison tJcttef.
Loon Lake, X. Y., July 11. Mrs.

Harrison has improved wonderfully
in spirits since her arrival yesterday.
The President held a reception yester-
day after dinner, to which all the
guests of the Loon Lake House and the
adjacent cottagers were invited.

Won't Sign Vlio Scale.
OnESTEit, Pa, July 11 The rolling

mill of the Crum Creek Steel and Tron
company of this city is shut down
owing to a misunderstanding !etwcen
the firm and the pttddlers and the re-fns- al

of the former to sign the scale of
prices.

.Tndjjn Xew 'Commit "Snlctde.
Coi.umiu'S, Tnd.. July 11. At ibis

home in Vernon at i:30 o'clock this ;

niomlng Judge J. 1. New of the Tndi- - ;

ana Appelate 'court from the second '

district and Bemocratic candidate for i

Supreme Judge, committed suicide by
shooting himself through the head.

"Chickasaw Tej-lslarn- re to Assemble.
Bknison, TeXas, July 9.-T- hc 'Gov-

ernor of the Chickasaw "nation will
convene both "branches "Oi'the Legisla- -

, tnre on Tuesday, the 'lOth. The ob-
ject is tb ''appoint superinteiidents'to
the nation's school.

'Catholic Mine ton nrnect.
Pakis, .Tuly ll. The blx-Veuvime

'Steele 'publishes 'the information "tliat
"the cDalibmeyahs Vavc hu'rhed 'the
'Ca'tholic misslbh "buildings "a't L'drtb
Nbvo.-an- 'the 'sixty missionaries 'and
"three 'ntihs !perished in tlie names.

Sriatnl Vallej-'- Xviwat Rttrvevt.
rriiS,'Olilb, 'Jtxly.-li- "hlieat

:hixestihrthe.-yiiamiVkl!i- y is tfbotft
H?atnnlicdre8rshiprsin?thi 'concluded and will average Sixteen

k!srntn4tre. j tjusiiels or 'mbreiper 'acre. Tlie Eieriy ;

itt,ii&B&iat KV aestana vmbst is'f-irobiuftlft3-
'. TTferetiMae'mliae J

rthtcetrt plce 'of 'worrit, --m the "wtlaVvVcenerrirtKi. i

I

QtJlEf A3? HOMMf EAB

5Efi 6Uf fHfe MiiniAi

Mfiittit UH is i'oMMiion of tiife Wori
L'rifritglti'i MnHMtttt fcp-tt- d in

tit-- : it 46 iii (iitl at the Library;

HOmesteAd.-- ta.-;Jni- ii. Gbf. fatti-so- ii

will hot intre'r'd in the struggle
between the' strikers of the Car'tiegiai
steel works and tlie owners.-- Tlie
sheriff of Allegheny coiihty can riot

for two reasons: He's afraid td
hi the" first place, and lie does hot
khbtv how iii tiie second; Gov. Patti-so- n

informed a tionimitlee of business
men of Homestead,, who went down to
iiarrisbttrg and iiidtiJged inn midnight
conference" with his exceliehey, that he
would not permit tlie" militia of Pehii-sylvaii- ia

to lie itstfd for poile'e" dtitjr; If
It is necessary to send state troops 10

Homestead,- - lie said, it will be because:
stale' interests demand it nnd not be-

cause the owners of a pr'mtle" business
concCrti wish td use the machinery of
the Stnte'gorenimeut td protect its own
private employes. According to HiigP
O'Douuellj tlie leader of the strikers,
llor. i'atlison received the delegation
from Homestead royally and assured
its members that uiiiler no ei re tt in-

stances would he semi troops to Home-
stead tiiitit the safety of the citizens
demanded it. The strikers are very
jubilant over the result of thtf confer-
ence and an air of confidence pervades
Homestead to-d- The towii is its
qtiiet as a eottiilrv villHge and is per-

haps the dullest city bf iOfUOU people
on the faea of the earth.

The meii employed in the mill are
liberal spender. when at Work, but at
present thej' have none to spend, ex
cept for the bare necessities of life.
The claims of the strikers of possess-
ing sttl'kient money for all emergen-
cies is not baed upon facts, it would
seem, as some of the work-
men are ulrendj' urging that
titinncial aid be solicited from sym-
pathizers. The tiiiancial managers of
the strike are hoarding the few thou-
sands they have on hand for such exi-

gencies as may arise, and the strikers
have been cautioned to exeieise care In

handling their own money. .If outside
aid is asked for, it is probable that the
appeal will elicit substantial aid from
the wotkltiginen throughout the
country. Messages of encouragement
continue to pour in upon the strikers
from all sections and they are
sanguine that evety branch of or-

ganized labor will assist them in their
tight. Cerlnin it is that the laboring
men of Pennsylvania are with them
nnd probably one thousand of the iron
and steel workers about Pittsburg
would lend material assistance, even
to lighting. The Carnegie malingers
relize this fact and while they deny
any intention of opening and operat-
ing the mill with non-unio- n hands the
workmen believe that an attempt
would be made to open the mills next
week.

The strikers look for some movement
on Monday and aie Concentrating
their energies for it. The Carnegie of-

ficials to-da- y are reticent. In view of
their previous willingness to talk this
is taken as an indication of impending
action of some sort. Several very large
contracts are to be filled within the
next two or three months, and more
time has already been lost in working
upon them than is favorable to their
completion. As many hundreds of
thousands or dollars are involved in
these contracts it is but natural to as-
sume that Cnrm-gie- , Phipps t Co. will
make an effort to finish this work. At
the ouiec of the Carnegie company
(limited) in Pittsburg to-da- y a corre-
spondent was in formed that the com-

pany had nothing to say. The situa-
tion as viewed by the officers of the
company is substantially the same as
it was yesterday. The ouby point that
evoked aivy discussion was con-

cerning the governor's intentions.
The Carnegie company has not asked
the governor to send troops to Home-
stead, according to an ottieial of the
company, and did not intend to do so.
The sheriff of Allegheny county had
been asked to protect its interests. He
had attempted to eomp.y but had not
suct-eeded-

. Why he had failed the of-

ficials did not know. The sheriff of the
county, when appealed to, admitted
that he had failed. He also admitted
that he did not know what he would
do in the fnt lire.

The strikers to-da- received reports
from New York, Roston and Philadel-
phia that the Carnegies were already
enlisting men to take their places nnd
they expect that a movement will be
made early next week to place the non-
union men in the mill, wiiieh effort
will, of course, be resisted by them.

The Pennsylvania Railroad company
handles all or nearly all of the mater-
ial hauled in and out of the immense
plant of the Carnegie company here.
They have a contract by which the
get nearly every pound of freight. The
amount is enormous, and to those who
have never seen the big plant, or who
know little or nothing of its capacity,
it will appear stupendous. When the
works are in full operation the Pennsyl
vania hauls in and out of the plant
no le.s than 140 carloads of freight
each day. This represents on a basis
of twenty tons to a car, certainly a
conservative estimate, C.V00 'tons, or
S.riOO.OM pounds of freight daily. The
greater part of this tonage is that
which is hauled into the works, con-

sisting of ore, cake, 'coal, etc., the fin-

ished steel material, which is shipped
to points all over 'the world, being less
in bulk. Should 'the present condition
of affairs continue the Pennsylvania
Railway company will be a heavy
loser through the dimunition of the
freight revenue derived from handling
the impor'ts and products of the plant.

Will Not 'Order Out tlie Militia.
Piitsdcko, Pa.. July 11. The Home-

stead committee that went to confer
with 'Gov. Pattison at Harrisbnrg re-
turned this morning. The committee
consisted of tlngh O'Donnell,

3. F. Cox, J. fl. Williams,
TJr. John P. Pnrman and G. W. Farner.

Mr. Cox, speaking for'the'party.said:
"Gov. Pattison will maintain the stand
he lias taken all through the present
'trouble that the National ganrd of
Pennsylvania will not be used as a po
lice "force. He "will refuse to call ott't
'the 'militia until an 'emergency arises,
fai case there is another outbreak he
will probably summon the guard im-

mediately. The governor believes that
the 'Pinkerton men had no anthoritj'
'whatever to appear on the ground;
?th"atit was the sheriff's duty, and his
'only, 'to 'preserve 'the .'peace. He still
insists 'that the sheriff limit dohis'full
duty."

Don't NVnnt 'Cariieifte's Money.

. jPnT.mui:o, July Yl. L-as-t 'night 'the
Window-Glas- s Yorkers' union of "the
'"South Sicle hiade an initial ;mdve

'Ca'rnegie. A 'resolu-
tion "iy&'s passed 'recommending
tliat iiaydr 'Gdiirley le 'requested
"tblisk 'the council 'tb'retiirn "to Andrew
varnegie ine i,oou;ooo'ne na oonaieu 'j
'for:frftrVry,rnbl "tha't "a cmrijit-- i

16 Iks appditited to aecoTtipariy fresi-
dent MbcrUatt in tfaitiri bri the" mayor

J witH k copy bf the! res61dti6ii- - It vas
aiao iieciueu w instruct ine cietegntrs
of (Hd nssdciatidn id the trades council
to ur'g'i the' Jitter" drganizatidri td take
the same action.

MtfM IN THE HOUSE.
7W

THE St feWART eiLt .REPORTED
Wtf H6UT AMENDMENT.

The Minority of the Committee Will
j

Mftite Seperats Report lloir Ihe
CrirriMiittee Stood Conference t

Hrtme nnd Senate Agree on i'enilont;

WAstiiNOTON; .lul'y lJ4--Tl- ie House
Coiiiage' Coinuiittee, throtigh Mr; Island,
td-dii- y "reported the Stewart silver bill
to the House without amendment, and
it was' placed on the calendar. Alt;

island announced that he would bring
tlie uhi up at an eany ttate. iir.
Ti;acey of New York asked that the
uiinoiity have leave lo file their views

(

wiin me majority, air. iiiauti sain ne
would obiect to the latter coiiuiliuii,
hs the niindtity might be nble to delay
the majority by holding off their re-

port The request that the minority
should file a separate report whs then
grimed.

i.ierj iiiciulier of the Coinage com-
mittee was present at the meeting this
morning. As soon as the committee
was called to order Mr. lllnnd put the
motion of Charles V. Stone, of I'etin-S3ivani- a,

which wns pending when the
committee adjourned lo

flay the bill on the table.
The motion was defeated by a vote
of 7 lo Hland, Williams (III.),
llobeitson, Tierce, Epp3, MclCelghnn
and Hut-tin- voting against it tind
Messrs. Traeey, Kilgore, Williams
I.Mass.), Abner Taylor (III.), Charles
vV. Stone (Pa.), and .lohnson (N. II.),
voting for it. The question then re-

curred mi the motion made by Mr.
Robertson yesterday as a substitute
tor the motion of Mr. fHone,
the substitute being to re-

port the bill to the House with
favorable recommendation anil with-

out amendment. The motion was
carried--yens- , B: nays, r. Messrs. Hland
(Missouri), Williams (Illinois), Kilgore
(Texal, Robertson (Louisiana), Pierce
(Tennessee), and I3pes (Virginia), Dem-

ocrats; Hut-titl- (Nevada) and'
(Nebraska), Republicans, vot-

ing yea, and Messrs. Traeey (New
York), Williams (Illinois), Democrats;
Abner Taylor (lllirtois), Charles W.

Stone (Pennsylvania) and .lohnson
North Dakota) Republicans, voting

nay.
IIITSIMES IN THK HOUSE.

lHiHRiecmeni mi lite Nninl ilitriiprln-ttn-

Hill PiKlntllce Hill Adopted.
Wasuinoion. July 11 In the Home

to-da- y the follow lug bills were passed:
Granting the use of muskets, etc., on
the occasion of the soldiers' union at
Caldwell, Ohio: authorizing the con-

struction of a bridge across the Hlaek
river, Ark.: for the relief of Charles
T. Sawtelle, deputy quartermaster
general V. S. A.

Mr. Herbert, of Alabama, submitted
the conference report on the naval ap-

propriation bill. After debate the re-

port was rejected 102 lo 121.

On motion of Mr. Holman the house
insisted on its disagreement to the re-

port nnd instructed the conferees to
strike out the appropriation of S4,H)0,

000.000 for a now battleship and S50,-00- 0

for a naval display.
The conference report on the post-otlie- e

appropriation bill was adopted.

Condition or Cotton.
Wasuixoton, .luly ll. The .Inly re-

turns the statisticians of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture make the average
condition of cotton 80.0. The .lime re-

port was Jv.0.
The averages by States are: Virginia,

S.: North Carolina, 81; South Carolina,
04; Georgia, SS; Florida, 80; Alabama,
"00: Mississippi, SS; Louisiana, 84; Texas,
87; Arkansas, TT: Tennessee, ST.

For purpose of comparison the re-

turns of .luly 1 S01 are given: General
average, 70-0- : Slate average, Virginia,
81; North Carolina, 80: Georgia, 85;
Flavida, 04; Alabama. ST; Mississidpi,
01: Louisiana. 00; Texas, 05: Arkansas,
03; Tennessee, SO.

Agreed on Pension Money.
Washington, duly 11. The con

ferees of the two Houses of Congress
came to an agreement on the pension
appropriation bill to-da- The bill as
it passed the House carried an appro-proptiatio- n

of 533,048,300. The Senate
increased it SI 1,007,024. The House
concurred in all the Senate amend-
ments except one, which increased the
appropriation for clerk hire by 550,-00- 0,

from which the Senate receded.

Sundry Civil Hill.
Wastuvgtox. .Inly 11. The Com-

mittee on Contingent Expenses, being
still unprepared to report in regard to
the pending resolutions to investigate
the llomestead riots, the assembly al-

most immediately on its assembling
resumed consideration of the sundry
civil bill.

?nln for KngllVh Liberal.
Loxdon. July ll . The returns up to

this afternoon show the election of ISO

Tories, 158 Liberals., C6 Unionists, 4
Parhellites and 03 Nationalists, a net
Liberal gain of 30. v-,-3

The agricultural voters, as had been
hoped, came to the rescue of the Liber-
als to-da- y and gave the party gains in
South "Northampton, Wiltshire, Bedford-
shire, Devonshire and Gloucestershire.

Jfn Treland the Conservatives to day
made their solitary gain. They elected
then' man in North Fermanagh, thanks
to nationalist dissension. The anti-P- a

rnellites succeeded in putting in
their men in place of Parneil-ite-s

in several districts, Sir
1 lioimis Henry Graltan Esmond, de-

feated in Dublin, being accommo-
dated with the seat of West Kerry at
the expense of Edward Harrington,
Parnellite, who has occupied it. The
defeat of .1. .1. O'Kelly in North Ros-
common removes a man of no ordinary
ability from Parliament, Mr. O'Kelly
himself organized his campaign and
conducted it with admirable courage;
but the anti-Parnellit- es were too Tnuch
for him.

'STATE NEWS.
NEBRASKA MISCELLANEOUS HJaTTEIIi.
O'Neill's water bondsi "brought f50C

premium.
--T- Ne'rnaba County Teachers'

Inatituto opens July 25, at Auburn.
The Fourth was greatly celebrated

in Cozau, 3000 people participating.
Tho Table Roclccrea'rnery shipped

a car of bu:'ter to New Ybrx the lat-
ter parVof last week.

Harry Hamilton, of Douglas coun-
ty, last week com'meiiced a te'rtn'o'f 'one
year in the rpenite"ntiany for forgery.

X bichloride 'of gold cure company
--pas been organ izea, in Grand Island.
Tbo cbnipa'tiy opened for 'business with
fifteen 'patients. ,

-- Captain. ;Leebh of Running Water, j

'loet "tiro fine Itonee from "the 'effect i

-r- i-
.t- -

"J ' V -- .

poifbd from poisonous pfla thai
grdws 60 tfeo Missouri bottoms.

Tk WiJtiOf trotting association
project has been abandoned, it bscotd'
log evident that too necessary amount
of interest was not taken to make it a
success.

V.ftUinann n1alni o,.;iw

sentenced 1"' at HmVT 71labor
lo the penitentiary, lis is but 17

1 years of ge.
j

. Jacob Gates, a palater employed
in Hastings, fell off a building" on

, which he was working and broke both
D0Bes o hjs right j besides brUlslntr
his ace bttdir

Diirlug the thunder storm Mrs.
Coleman's hoiise at Ainsworth was
struck by lightning and her daughter
Edith's shoes and clothes were riddled
and torn, She wa? terribly shocked
and apparently Injured but will recov-
er

Prof K. L. Whitney, who has had
charge ot the grammar department of
me Wlsner public stihools for tho last
year, has accepted the professorship
of the history and political economy
in norwiou university at iNorthtielu,

i Vt.
Lander Urever. one of the pioneers

of Clay County, died suddenly last
week at Fairlield. Mr. Drover was
for many years postmaster at that
place and was prominent in the Grand
Army of the Republic and church cir-
cles.

At Oakland while Walter Faverty,
a boy of 10, was playing about the
grounds used for fireworks on the
Fourth, he picked up soma explosive,
touched a match to it. and thereby lost
his hand, which had to be amputated
at the wrist.

Three Apache Indian boys ran away
from the ludian school at Geneva. The
same night Charles S. Wright's hand-
some black puny disappeared and it is
thought the burs e'tole the animal.
Wright oilers flOU reward for the cap-
ture of the thieves and puny.

Fire broke out in IH110 Hill, be-
tween F. P. Steele's photograph gal-
lery ami the building formerly occupied
by W. O. Dimmock Co.. implement
dealers. The gallery was burned to
the ground and the two-stor- y front of
the Dimmock building Is wreck.

The county coininldslouers of Doug-
las County have about decided that
the taxable valuation of real and per-
sonal property for 1892 will be

The actual valuation is es-

timated at 250. 000. 000 to fllOO.OOO,-00- 0.

Tnkitigfl'u.OOO.OOOas a basis
for the levy the board has decided to
mnke a levy of 18 mills.

Republicans of Lincoln have com-
menced to maae preparations for the
republican stai couventiou, which
meets in that city on Thursday. Au-
gust 4. It is proposed to hold a day
or two previously a state convention
of republican clubs at which some of
the most prominent leaders in the
country will be present.

ll Vhu Want n !'! Hook?

The Omaha Weekly Hoe is ottered for
the balance of the year together with
Mrs. .lane Warren's cook book of over
100 pages for 50 cents.

This book hIiomh Low to buy. drops,
cook, nerve and carve pvm-- kind of meat,
game, fish, fowl and vegetable. It also
gives plain directions for presening,
pickling, canning and drying all kinds of
berries, fruits, meats, game, etc. AIfo
for making in the best style all varieties
of candies, ice creams, cake and pastry.
Hesiden thJK thoii are several pages of
useful tables of Iixuicb.

This book is easily worth tho price
asked for it and The Hee, but the pub-
lishers dej-it- to have the paper more
thoroughly introduced, hence this liberal
oiler. ttend orders to

The Hkk lVm.iamxo C.,
Omaha, Neb.

We want ovory mother to know that
croup can be prevented. True croup
never appears without a warning. The
first symptom is hoarseness: then the
child appears to have taken a cold or a
cold may havo accompanied the hoarse
neFs from the start. After that a pe-

culiar rough cough is developed, which
ib followed by the croup. Tho time to
act is when the child first lxvomeB
hoarse; a few doses of Chamlwlain's
Cough Remedy will prevent tho attack.
Kven after a rough cough has appeared
the disease may le prevented by using
thi6 remedy ab directed. It has never
been known to fail. '25 cent, 50 cent
and $1 lyrttles for ealo by C. R. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintx, druggists. tf

- Th population of Oolnmhus is
about lyjOd, and w would pay at leapt
one-hal- f are tronblrd with eome aftc-tio- n

of the throat and lungs, us those
complaints ars, according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not. to nfiglect the
oppoitnnity to call on their dmsrgiet
and get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lunge. Trial sire free.
Large bottles, 50v and SL Sold by all
drnggiete. M -- y

We will furnish Thk The .Iofrnat.,
Nebraska "Family .lonrnal and the Week
ly Inter Ocean, one year, for $2.80, when
paid in advance. Subscriptions received
at any time. Tf yon are not a subscrib-
er to Thtc .ToTtTiXATi don't wait till your
eubecript ion expires, bnt pay Us enongh
to make it one yar in advance, and add
the Inter-Ocea- on of the greatest and
best family newspapers in tho world.

'One of tho most potent factors in
causing the close of 'the Stonx war was
the promise or the government 'to rnalce
suitable provision for tho maintenance
of tho Indians, nnd in the agreement
finally pigned Yonng-Man-Afraid-- of His
Horpos especially stfpnlated that a fnil
Bnpply of Haller'A Barb Wire Liniment
he provided, as it wns th most wr.nder-fn- l

remedy they had ever need on their
horses. Por tale hy Win. Keanillo. 12

Wonderful Smvcti.

Two years ago Uio.Haller "Prop. Co.;
ordered their bottles L"v 'the 'box now
they buy by the carlbad. Among the
popular and successful remedies they
prepare is Haller's Sarsa'pfiriila and Bnr-de-- k

whiehiB tho most wonderful blood
purifier known. No druggist hesitate
to recommend this remedy. "Porsido by

'm. Kearville. 12

Yofr 'Ac"int thf "tlwnhsrk.
i"t is reported 'thrit if 'therG.-eenbnok-e-rs

get into 'pov.'e'r they 'will (pnps a law
to mnke everyone bny ITnl let's Hn re Ou re
'CbnghSyrnp nnd 'do awavVith doctors.
jpo"r:Kiile by 'm. 'rCetirville. 'IS

ChlWlrefiCryfr
Fttcfwr Castoria.

What is

nkvmiafil
Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pltcker prescript ioa for Iaiaats

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nar
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitato
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrup, and Caster Oil.
It is Plcosunt. Its Ktiarautco is thirty jcars' use by
Millions ofMothers. Costorla destroys Worms uud allays
feverish ncss. Costorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea alud Wind Colic. Costorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Costorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach,

and bowel, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos-

torla is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"ISwtorl Is nri excellent meOlclne for chil-

dren. Mothers hare repentedl Mil me of IU

good effect mii Uieir children."
1R. O. U. Osgood,

IOwell, Mas.

Castoria Is the best reruedr for children or

which I Bin acquainted. I hope the day ii not
fHriliilnnt when mothers wllleomlder the rel
Interest of their children, nnd ho Castoria In

ttead of the variouii(iack nostrums which are
destroying their lored ones, by forcing oiimn,
morphine, soothing nynip and "other hurt fid

agetda down their throatc, thereby Beuding

them to inematiire gtaTrs "
Dr. J, F Kinchrlo,

Conway, Ark.

Th OsaUar CouaaHy, Tl

COIiUMIIUU lMAUKI'.'IS.

f:POiir iiliidili'iMKif (liniMKiKt'tpMitMilitniiiPil
I'lie-it- n' ifl.M i!nM,Minl are itnrert himI rliullt

n'. thft iitif

IIHlN.F.ri).
Wh.-n- t fit
Uhellnl I'.mii 31
Knr t'orn W
OhIh i'
lll H

Flour ... 2Ma.HM
I'RUIItfOK.

Huttet ... MHI 12
Kuyp ,......... II
INitHtne flOKil rr,

i.ivFariKm.
k'nthoKP f r.r."ii)
Fat cuf 1 wiikl
Kntsh JtwKilWl
Fnt steel p 3 23IM
Feeilein JlWi2 5

JIKUll
HmiiP 12i?iri
yii.Mlldeis HtflO
Hi.Imp II.TI2H

MMMWMM.NMnMIMWIiaiMiiMn
Utile mi the lturliui;tiiii.

Hedncetl rales have boon made on the
following occasions:

llonver. August. II to 14, tiicunial con-
clave KnightB Templar.

Knup.-i- t'ily, Mo., August '2:1-2- 7; Iheu-ni- al

Kncampmont. I'niform Hank,
Knights of l'ythias; one fare for the
lound I up, sell tickets AuguPt. 2t)-2-

inchiPive, and limit return to Hcptent-h- r

l.".

rHAT.rir. akskm iu.i kh.
Heal rice, Xeb., .lune CU) .Inly Id; tick

otn on sale dune 2'.'-.l- H, inclus-ivo- ,

limit on return to July 17.

t'retc. Xeb.. ,lnl i; om fare for the
round trip, tickctw on sale .lul 0-1- 0,

incluHJxc, and limited tor return to
duly 17.

KTRS ON THK CKHTiriCATK PItX.
Hennot, Neb., .luly t); An-

nual Oaiup-MiHtin- g Nebraska State Ho-lines- B

nMVu'ation; tickets to Hennot on
sale July 24 to August ll.

St. Vatmck's 1'tl.us are carefully
prepared from the best material and
acconling to tho most approved formula,
and are the moet perfett cathaitic and
liver pill that can be produced. We
eell them. O. 15. Tolkwk A Co. and Dr.
lleintz, druggists.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Poorer prescrilvd : Caaroria I

e lad.
ThcChicago, Union Pacific and North-

western Line leads all competition.
Short lines, quickest time, I nion Depots,
eolid Vestibule trams to Ohicapo, no
vexatious delays or changes at the Mis
Fonri l?iver

Oi. CLARK'S INSTITUTE
l'.iT. VfiK TSVTIITNT r THT

Drink Habit !

Also Tobacco, lV1orphinend
other Narcotic Habits.

CTnvftfe treatment five'n if ftesirjsl.

OOlA'Min'S, NEBRASKA.
lSsprif

it re a irTv y w rrif ua fw.HT ta a ap beat lae rr year wney.geaaiair fa year faatweartiv ivmvkaainc
V . 1. lC'aa , wlktcn rnprmem the
fceaf valae er pHera askea, an thotisaaaawilt teartfjv

SaT-TA-
aC XO UKSTtTUTK.k1

'IHLLLLLLH"'
W. L. DOUGLAS

5l SUAE .JF.cJLr.
THE BEST SHOE HI TH WOfltO WR THE wStk

A c"On wwrl whe,thnt irHl not rtp,Dna
lf. esmles. vmooth toW, ftexfMa. more

aot luribletliBn tniyotnrhonrrBr
sow at the prloa. Equals custom made shosaMUos
from 4 to 5.
S an4 fUS Bmtil atwt'd, flnocaJf hota. Th

inoatatsiWh.etis' nnd liinibl?hoineTr soW
Ctbprte. Tbeyequul fine Imported stooeacGSMBg

rrom?3icKCOl'atlr fhnp,?m rfsrmsrs atntsll
others who wiut a good bHvy oalr. threw

oled. extension edgosboe. wii- - to walk lb. aad wUl
kfao tho feet dry and wurm.

9tt Fine Calf, Stt.45 snl SO.IM Warfc- -
fagMi'a Shoes rlUro more wearfnrtha

Wioawthan anyotharmaka. TTwy are made for ser--
?-- .. The fneraastaff sales show that worktaoass
aa-w-

e round (htsoat.
Kasuuft' S?-- ana VaNtsm fl.S ffekaal.via ! mn worn by tno boys ereiy-whai- a.

TbemossrviiablsnomiioldattbanrJae.

SWIf5 . 9vt.(H sort Sl.7.1 Hhoes for
Wlaaaa araaaadaof the betlongoiaOT fine Calf, aa

Idestred. ThcrareTerytvh.oomrortableaaddurB-,bla- .
7hos.COshoae)aB(etrtomaiadebosaaosUBK

from.COtos. 'iaclieswhowtthtoacoaoaBlaela
their footweararaflndlmr thlsout.

. Caotlaa. W. UDoOKlss'Bame and'tha'wlee Is
stamped on (he bottom of aeh shoe; look for tt
when yon boy. HewareofdaaleTOatfemntfotrtosiib--

Irate other maatea for them. SaelianbaUtiitlomiara
'fraiHlutent and subject to nroasentton by law for obi
tafalng rnoaay ader fale oratsneaa.
W. 1..lOUH.A, Rrockran, Iffaaa. Sold by

W. SHILZ, Wive St, , Mite.

Castoria.
" Castoria U so well adapted to cliiidrsa I

1 recommend it assuparlortoaoy prMcriptioii
known to rue."

II. A. Aacaaa, M. D.,
1 1 1 Bo. Oxford St. , Hrooklya, N. T.

" Our physicians lu the cblldrea'a depart-
ment liavo spokea highly of Uwlr tzparl-euc- o

in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only hare among our
medical suppUea what Is known aa imcuUr
products, yet we are free to confess that

of Castoria baa won us to look wit
favor upon it."

Unitsu Hospital inu DisnaaaaT,
BustoB,

Alijm O. Bhitm, trtt.,
Mvrrsy 8trat, Urnw Trk hty.

I (X)LITMBUS

Planing Mill.

NVIiuve juit niienoil n new mill on ,M tr.t,oipeili t'liriMift'rf' lloiiri'nr mill hiiiI are iir-lnr- .il

t.. d.i Al.l. HINDU OK WOOD WOltK,

Sasli, Doors,
Hlituls, .Mouldings,
Stort' Fronts, Counters,
Stairs, Stair Kailine;,
Hal 11st (Ms, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, I'lainng.
STKKIi AND lh'ON HOOFINCl AND

SIDIN'U.

WT".UonlerB inmiitly atti'n.lwi to. Calloa
iraddre..

HUIMTEMANN BROS.,
JhI3iii t'olumhiiH, Nehraaka.

SIXtJI.K-t'OMU- . HAKKKI)

Plymouth : Rock
aVaVa.

t 2 5 KaHlLLBk '0.

lit " --;rvW v: jQ

IM)

SINGLE-COM- B. WHITE LEGHORN,

(H.ith thMNuehhrsl,i ecc, fir hitchiriK, for
cale. at $ 1 SO for nne M'ttirt if 15 er.

"i?" Orderc fiiT . ditAnce j.rompllj filled.

HV rj'hll.n'HiK.
tmsr2m rtliunhn. N' hr.

A. ,pn30 b--

& si. '.'afishw
Tr..v.1cr ir.tr.-d- oar CRATilX POBTRAIT stkI rnVe new crst.otsen, wa r.rca

.'ecl.le.ltOTnJiVe thl Mpocta.1 OCcr Jc-r- t x.
t'kMnctr'K-tUKi.PhAt.XTrrt- ) TiKii. AT.ftr.-m-j

f.i fHfoeritj-pe..- f yourt-.to- . t.r. ur
tftmHr. llvU.t ..r tent ..i.i we v i roaso yos a

lft-ctl- l Vn" v ....CC', prOrtJed
T.c-l.ib- ii i to y ;. ti.tTMi- - - .ii.,.iooro.rv.rt soaie v.-u-r nh.:-o.- - a o.rlni nfntor
tiftW I'li.-- r.sme ro ..l . v-- ... j.lotcro
knit a tl i- - feiurai-- d . (ci tri order. V e is&ko
hi.) ,!.;..- - it, j.i.i.ire iv, n,,r lfirerrerfa
Viihnli ". llfH-riiu- ilniiklafMfari.

il c.--
. t.l.itiS.i: PORT RAIT COM

llO tat Unni30t(,h St. CHlCACO, HI.

olHh j a'lKjrli jh.na WOE--

THE

SEED -- HOUSE
OF

HERMAN OEBLM &BB0L

OtTcr all kinds of
Field Seeds at VERY
LOW PRICES.

Call and see them.
'j .Mr 2 mo.

X JAPANESEaiP I
hjjKjx CURB

A tVunitlHtj.TrPHtincut.criiwixtint: of
Siifiiwwiforips, Ointrnxiit in C'apt,ole, mIho in
IU.xhwI f'ilN, h PoBitlvK Ciirp for "fhctuniHl.lD-'trii- Hl

Blitnl r Illeliiii: Ifchintr, 'Olironic,
'r HMpnlitHry PilpHMiiil nmnyotltr4li'K.

unil fonmlf. tvptifcnprM.. it i hIwkt h lthhI hen--
ptit to heiilil.. Th'fir;t
a nielic;tj rtirn rfmfcriiic iin 'oporntion with lh
ktiifo niiit.'T-'iir- j li"n-Mft- r. 'fhip ftmely haa
Iinvpr wh-- u knoxvii to fail. $1 'nr lv., fi for $&;

if lit by niMil Why HufTwr from 1hi jembtedia-en-o

when n vritn tnmrnnfeo i poiliynJyeJTan
with tvxe-.- , to refund th monoy if not cured.
Scnl KtiiTtifi for free Smitil Onaninfe'.iinjoed
by A.'HfJrNT5C.Hol(-airut- , dIiinilint,'Ni'h.
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